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76 Pitt Street, Redfern, NSW 2016

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 170 m2 Type: House

Charles Touma

0283220750

Ercan Ersan

0423941112

https://realsearch.com.au/house-76-pitt-street-redfern-nsw-2016
https://realsearch.com.au/charles-touma-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group
https://realsearch.com.au/ercan-ersan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


Buyers Guide - $3,200,000

Auction 13th July Close to the village at the sought-after end of Pitt Street, this outstanding home expresses timeless

distinction across a spacious, family friendly layout. The six-metre-wide frontage translates into a voluminous floorplan,

with its substantial width increasing the degrees of comfort and flow. The main hallway leads into the expansive formal

living area, connecting with the stunning skylit dining setting and gourmet kitchen. The laneway entrance leads directly

into the courtyard - a superb way to welcome guests while minimising disturbance to the rest of the home. All three levels

are underpinned by timber floors, and the two upper levels host the four bedrooms alongside generous storage solutions.

This home is in marvellous condition, increasing its attractiveness with gorgeous carpentry and coloured glazing. All the

village can offer is at your doorstep, including hip cafes, bakeries and bistros, while parks and Redfern Station are set an

easy stroll away.- Corner spot open to north for optimum light- 6m wide classic Victorian terrace- 170sqm block with rear

access to onsite parking- High fence line maintains privacy & security- Idyllic courtyard with alfresco entertaining -

Ornate ceiling rosettes, bespoke light pendants- Leadlight glazing introduces splashes of colour- Elegant lounge adorned

with marble fireplace- Family kitchen, breakfast bar has waterfall edge- Quality Euro appl. include Bosch cooktop & oven-

Grand-scale master has fireplace & huge balcony- Bright upstairs bedrooms with architectural lines- Stunning upstairs

bathrooms, main has bathtub- Ground level has combined bathroom/laundry - Falls in the Inner Sydney High School

catchment- Only 550m to Redfern Station with cafes enroute


